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Nelsonville child dies
A child passed away after sus-
taining a gunshot wound.
See page 2

OU faculty rally 
Protesters gathered Uptown in 
support of faculty members whose 
contracts won’t be renewed.
See page 10

2021 NMF canceled 
The county’s beloved music fest 
will take another hiatus this year.
See page 12
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Vaccines open to ages 50 and older

State launches centralized scheduling system

Nurses Heidi Shaw and Tobey Witschey prepared for the county’s K-12 school employees to receive vaccines in February. Photo by Sydney Dawes.

Continued on next page
Farmers market, anyone?
See page 6

 What’s
happening

By Ben Peters
Athens NEWS Associate Editor

Ohio Gov. Mike DeWine 
announced Monday that all 
Ohioans age 50 and older 

and those with type 2 diabetes or 
end-stage renal disease will be-
come eligible to receive a COV-
ID-19 vaccine beginning Thursday, 
March 11.

While Ohio lowered the eligibil-
ity age last week, the decision to 
decrease the age requirements even 

further was done following con-
versations with state health com-
missioners who urged DeWine to 
broaden the groups of people who 
can be vaccinated. Some counties, 
DeWine said, couldn’t find enough 
demand to distribute all allocated 
vaccines each week under the cur-
rent requirements.

Under the new rules, more than 

1.2 million Ohioans will become 
eligible for a vaccine, DeWine said.

The Ohio Department of Health 
on Monday also launched an on-
line, centralized vaccine schedul-
ing application to help residents 
more easily make an appointment.

The state is requiring all vaccine 
providers to schedule patients ap-
pointments using the application 

or a system that interfaces with the 
ODH portal. The system will also 
be used to schedule appointments 
related to the mass vaccination 
program announced last week, 
including the mobile unit hosted 
by Ohio University to serve the 
region.

“We believe this will streamline 


